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two nni.uns per year, payablo In tulvnnco. or

during Ilia your. Altur tlio expiration o( tlio year
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ilelayuil lio onrt tho year.
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cmitinusd credits nflcr tlio expiration of tlio llrst
j car win not lie given.

All.liupers sent out. ot the Male or to distant post
unices imisMtn paid for In advance, unless n respon-rsllil- o

person In Culumbli county assumes to pay tlio
Miiiscrlptton duo on dciuaiul.

l'( H I'Ai I U Is no longer oxactcd from subsci tbers In
llio county.

job iiisrarizsra-- .

Tlio Jnbblrg Department, of tlio Cot.mtr-.tA- Is very
complete, and our .1 li n lining will romparo favora-- v

nun ln.it.of thul.trgu cities. All work tlonoon
demand, neatly and at modcrato prices.

Columbia County Official Diroctory.

President Judge William Klwell.
Associate Judges-lru- m ncrr. M.tl. Hughes.
1'rotlionotary, Ac ll. frank Zarr.
Court stenographer s. N. Walker,
itoglster X Ueeordor Williamson II, Jacoby.
District Attorney John M. Clarlc,
Slicrlff- -r

Hurvoror Isaao Dowltt.
Treasurer Dr. II. W. Mctleynolds.
UoniinUsloners-oo- hn llerncr, a. W. Mcllenry,

Jon'pli samH.
Commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Audltors-- M. V. H. Kline, .1. H. Civsey, U.li. Ilrown.
Coroner Charles o. Murphy.
.Miry Commissioners-Jac- ob II. Fritz, William II.

Utt.
Countv Huporlntcndont William II. Snyder.
llloomPoor District Dliectoiso. I1. lint, Scott,

Win. Kramer, llloomsliurg and Thomas Cnncllntf,
ricoit, 0. 1'. Knt, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

Uloomsburg llanklnj Company John A. I'unslon,
rresldent, II. II. (iroiz, Cashier.

Kirs'. Na'lonal llauk Charles II. Paxlon,l'rcsldonl
J. P.Tustln, cashier.

Columbia County Munial Saln l'und and loan
ARiclailou-I- S. 11, Utile, President, U. W..MIIlcr,
Hccrelary.

Uloomsburg llulldlng and Saving I'undAssoclallon
Wm. Peacock, President, J. II. Itolilson, secretary.
Uloomsburg Mutual SaMng Fund ARsoclailon J.

J. Drawer, President, C. (I. Darkloy, Secretary,

CIIUKCII DlUECTOnY.
DAl'TIST CIIUIIC1I.

llnv. .1. P. Tuslln, (Supply.)
sundry Services lu,v a. mi and ty, p. m.
sund.iv School- -9 n. m.
I'ravcr Jluctlns Every Wednesday evening at GJv'

Seais'frcc. Tho public aro Invited to attend.
6T. MATTllKW'S LUTI1F.I1AN Clll'l'.Cll.

Minister llcv. J. McCron.
Sunday Services lojj a. m. and C4 p. in.
Sunday school 9 a. in.
I'ravcr Meoilug livery Wednesday evening at
f lock.
boats free. Nopowsrculcd. All aro welcome.

'TltXSOTTKntANCrlCKCtr.
Mlnls'er-Ite- v. Stuart Mli'.hcll.
Sunday ScrMccs lays a. in. and Ci p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m.
Praver.Meeilng Kery Wednesday evening at6

o'clock. iBea.s frco. No pows rented. Strangers welcome.

METIIOhlST Kl'ISCOl'At. Cllt'lICIt.
Presiding KIder Hcv. N. S. Itucklngham.
Minister Hev. J. S. McMuiray.)
Sunday Serv Ices lojf and p. m.
suudav School I p. tn.
Illblo Class i:verv Monday evening at o'clock.
Voting Men's I'raier Memlng i;ery Tuesday

evening at o,v o'clock.
(ienur.il l'rajcr Meeting Every Thursday evening
T o'clock.

HKfOlUIKD CHDltClI.

Corner ot Third and lrou streets,
rastor ltev. (1. D. ourley.
itt'sltlence Central Hotel.
Sunday Services 10f a. m. and t p. in.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
rrajer Meeting Saturday, T p. m.
All ai u Invited Theie Is always room.

ST. r.vc.'s C1ICKCU.

Hector
Sunday Services 10,V a, m., tX p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion,
services pieparatory to communion on Friday

evening bcloro tho bt Sunday In each mouth.
Pews rented ; but cverj body welcome.

EVAN0F.I.1CALCUCKCII.

Presiding r.ldcr ltev. A. I, lleescr.
Minister ltev. J. A. Inlne.
Sunday Service 3 p. in., In the Iron street Church.
Pr.n er Meeting Every Sabbath at p. m.
Allans lmltcd. Alluru welcome.

THE ClltnClI OF CIIUIST.

Meets In "tho llttlo Itrlck Church on tho hill,"
known as tho Welsh Ilaptlst Church on nock street
east ot Iron.

tegular meeting for worship, every Iird'a day af-

ternoon nta.v o'clock.
seatsireo; and tho public aro cordially InMtcd to

attend.

l!Lb(htslUHGDInl:c'on

SCHOOL OKDKIiS, blank, just printed anil
bound In Mnall books, on hand and

for sale at tho 1'oluhuian oillce. Fob ID, is3-t- l

1"I.ANIC DKKDS, on Parchment and Linen
common and for Adrnlnlsi rotors, Exec-

utes nud trustees, for salo cheap at tho Coi.cmhian
oillce.

CEUTrKICATKSjmt printed
MAP.UIAGK at tho Coi.ujiiiun Oillce.

ami Justices should bUpply them-
selves with theso necessary articles.

TUSTICKS and ConstaliW s for sale
i) at the COLVsniUN onice. They contain tho cor-
rected fees as established by tho last Act of tlio l.eg- -

slattiroupon tho subject. Every Justice and o

should have one.

VKNDUK JCOTKS jut prinled aiid for sale
encap ai mo lolumuian oiuce,

MEUC1IANTS ANDUIIOCEHS.

Q 1L MILLKIt .6 SON, deal ers in Drv
O (lonils, grueertcs, queenswnre, Hour, bait,
blioes, nollons, etc., Main blreet.

TIL MAIZE, Mummotli flrocerv, finefiro- -
Fruits, Nuts, Provisions, Ac., Main and

Celine streets.

HOOTS AND S1I0US.

HENltY KLEIJf, iranaracturer and dealer
and shoos, groceries, ete., Main bt.,

llloiansburg.

TjI M. KNOHU, Dealer in Boots and Slioes,
.VJ , latest and best styles, corncr.MalnandMaiket
btrects, In the old post oillce.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, 4C.

f K, SAVAOE, Dealer in Clocks, Watches
' ' and Jewelry, .Mnln St., Just below the Central
Hotel.

PltOl'ESSlONAL CAIiDS.

"IjI It. 1KELEH, Attorney at Law. Itooms in
JiJ Eschango Elock, 2d ltoor, Uloomsburg, Pa. s

i (i. liAUKLEY, Atlorney-at-La- Ollicec . In limner's buliuliig, and btory, itooins it,Oct. 13. '53.

Dlt. WM. L KEI1EH, Surgeon and
Ofllco S, E. curncr Itock and Market

btieets.

T U. EVANS, M. I).. Surgeon mid Physi--
. elan, (Onlcu and on Third stieet,

corner Jelierson.

J. II. McKELVY, M. U, Surgeon and Phy-
sician, north sldo Main stieet, below Maiket.

liOIIISON, Atlornev-at-Lu- OlliceJit. I'll linan's building, Main btreet.

SAMUEL JAC01IY, Maiblc iiinl Ilrown
Worts, East Uloomsburg, licrwlckioad.

i--i UOSENSTOUK, J'holograpiier, over
taaiK & woiIVMore, ,iuiu biieei.

MISCELLANEOUS.

D AVID LOWICNHEIKI, Merchant Tailor
Main St., auoio Central Hotel.

IS. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Centre street, letwcen Second and Third,

rpiIOMAS WEIlIi, Confectionery and llaUcr.v,
Wholesale uud letall, Exihatigu Dlocl:,

G1 W. COKELL, J'lirnitiiro ltooms, tliree- -
btory brick, Main btruct, west of Market bt,

OKANG HVILLU IHltEOTOHY.

All. HKIIH1N0, Cariilcr and luillder,
Malu blreet below Pine.

P.UCKHOUN.

M. O. h W. U. SUOEMAKEIt, Dealers In
Dry (Joods, (Jrocerles and (lencral Ucreluu- -

CATAWI&SA.

M. If. AllllOrr, Attor.ie-at-U- Main

V. DALLMAN, Mertlmnt Tailor. Second
btroet, JtnMilns' building.

"yy M. U KYEltLY,
ATTOltN

Catawlssa, ra.

Oilliiellons promptlv madu and rendlttd. OHIco
O iposlto Catuwlsi Deposit Ihink. tm-S- i

J AST KOT1WC.

r.rnuleilptloii to tlio coiaihuun utu larewy uoiuiithat btK bfikH linvri tiY Lvt.tul imllil. .....r. I.. .... t
lltj.'i!.'!?.'.1.1!1,0 UlitJeiBlifma Itiir tuHecilT,!!, mut tlitll.o mxae must Ui prouipily uindo. 'bills not paid on ocu-lu- un. j. nt. will ,ti

XE.OHVJS.S,p.M,

B

0.
C. B.

E. EI,WeSJY' EaitorsandProprlctors.

BUSINKfeS 0A1U1S.

H. A. L. TUItNEU,

ltcs'idcnco on Market Street ono door below
1). .1. Waller's.

oniro over Klclm's Drug store. Ofllce hours from
1 to 4 p. m.. for treatment ot diseases of tho Eye, Ear
and Throat.

All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.23'75-t- f

DH. J. C. HUTTER,
PHYSICIAN & SOnaEON,

OIUcc, North Market street,
Mar.57,'T4 y Uloomsburg, Pa.

TT1. II. V, GAHDNEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUItGEON,

IILOOMSIIUIMI, PA.

orncc abovo J.schtijler Sou's Hardwaro Storo.
Apr.'23'I5tf

sAMUEL KNOKH,

A T T 0 II N K Y-- A T--L A W,
HLOOMSllUltO, PA.

omco, Hart man's Block, corner Main and Market
Streets oct. 8, '78

E. k. onvis,
ATTOHN E A W.

OrEicn Hoom No. 1, "Columbian" Ilulldtng.
Sept. 18.1S.7I5. .

c1 W.M1LLEU,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

onico In Drowcr'a building, second lloor, room No.
1. Dloomsbtirg, Pa. Julyl,73 y

Q
"

II. & W. J.I1UCKALIC?V,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Uloomsburg, Ta.
onico on Main Street, llrst door below Court House
Mar.o,'74- -y

R, F. .t J. M. CLAKK,
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, I'a.
omco In Ent s Building. April I0,'7I y

A. CKEVKI.INU SMITH. I1EI1VEV KWIK1I SMI1II.

A CltEVELINO SMITH & SON,
"

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, Pa.
tir-A- ll business entrusted to our caro will reclovo

piompt attention. July1,'?3 y

in p71Ti llmeyei:,
"

ATTOItNEY AT LAW.
Oi fice Adjoining C. It. & W. J. Iluckalcw.

Uloomsburg, 1'a.
Apr. 14,'70-l- y.

K. H. LITTLE, BOB'T. 11. LITTLE.

1 J'
II. & It. II. LITTLE,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, l'a.
before tho U. S.l'atcutoniconttcnded

to. oniee In tho Columbian uulldlng. 1y 33

BKOCICWAY & ELWELL,

A T TO RNEY S-- A T--L A W,
Columbian Bcildiku, Uloomsburg, l'a.

Members of tho United States Ijiw Association.
Collections mado In any part ot America.

Agents for continental I.lfo Insnraiico Company of
New York. Assets neurly $7,ouo,WNI. Tho best In the
country. Send for descriptive pamphlet. tf

"yiLLIAM IIKYSON,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Ccntralia, Pa.
Feb IS, 'IC-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

BPvOWN'S HOTEL, Illoonisburg, Pa., I!.
Proprietor. Accommodations s,

ft, its to 1 1.50 per day. llcstaurant attached.
Octobers, '75-l- f

pENTUAL HOTEL,

A PIUS T--C LASS HOUSE,
Oct. 8,'7Sly JOHN LAYC0CK, Prop'r.

M. BHOWN,
has removed his Iloot and Shootoio fromllrown's
Hotel to 1st door above Wagonsi ller and Sliai pless".
Towanda Hoots a specialty. Itepali ingdone at shoi I
notice.

c( M. DHINKEK, GUNand.LOCKSMlTH.
Sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re

paired. Oceiia House uulldlng, Uloomsburg, Pa.
oct 175 ly

JXCHANGE HOTEL,

OppoNltu tlto Court House,
UI.OOMSUUHO, l'A.

Tho Laiioest and Uest In all respects lntho county

W. U. KOONS.
Oct. 8,'75-I- y Proprietor.

II O W E L L,

DENTIS T.
omco in Hartman's lilock, becond floor, comer

Main and .Market streets,
' BLOOMSHUltd, PA.

May 2G- -ly,

1? J.TIIOP.NTUiN
1 J. would announco totho citizens ot Iilooms-bur- g

and v Iclnlty that ho has Just leeelv cd a full and
complete assortment ot

WALL l'APEIt, WINDOW SHADES,

vmcitKs, coitus, tassels,
and all other goods In his lino of business. Allthu
newestand most unproved patterns of tho day aro
alwaj s to bo tound In his establishment, Main street,
below Market. oct, 8, '75

IJUtKAS HHOWN'S 1NSUUANCE A GEN.
; Exchange Hotel, Uloomsburg, I'a.

Capital.
.Etna, Insco., of Haitford, Connecticut... 0,500,001)
Liverpool, London and Olobe ?o,uro,oi 0
Itoyalof l.lvcipool , lHfoo.iKO
Laiicanshlro Ib.(hh). 00
Firo Association, 1'hlladelphla. :i,loo,uo
.viueueaii 01 rmiaucipiua l,luuouu
Atlas ot Hartford 6 0,000
Wyoming, of Wilkes llarie 231.000
Farmers Mutual of Danville 1,000,000
lutivlllo Mutual IB.wu
Home, Now York R,. 0,000
Commercial Union 17,000,000

173,953,000
March sd.ir y

MHIE UNDEItSIGNED. representing several
I of tho most conservative mid reliable Ameri,

can File Insnraiico CoinpaiileH, would beg leave 10
oncrldsservlecHto tho eltltensof liloomsljurg and
v Iclnltv, reijuebtlug a reasuimblo bliaro of tho public

W. J. TOWIiLU
Uloomsburp.July 18, 1RI0.

onico in Drawer's lilock.
Julysi-tm- .'

The Wall Street Indicator.
THIS WEEK'S ISSUK SENT I'ltEE.

Contains Pictorial lllustialltuwiituuUa and Hears.
Also, full nndeouiph to instruitloiiH how tiioiieruio
In stw.ks and stock Prlvllwu, Capital l.lUaudbuggestlons. Also, allot of Valuablo I'reuliuus to
Clulis. "send tor It."

IH.CKWAI.Thlt & CO., Haniers and Ilrokers,
P. O. llox 4.117. 10 WuU tl.,New York City.
Mar, SI, 'l.-l- y

Columbia County

OF RLOOMSKUllG, PENNA.
Fonneilv tho Hank of Espy, removed April tlrst,

1SI0. lscoiivutiluullyloeaUdln llieeeutml naitofthu town, and dt.s u teneml HANKINO limluess.Money motived 011 de)Mtub-e- t loehwk Willi,
out uutlea. spu lal arrangouieuts inada with Uunos-Itur-

and iiitciubt aUowodon uiau 1ijs1ls.
lusue DmfUon J'eu Yuri and J'hUadtfphia,

Collections mado on all Imiiortant towns la tlio V,
S nt lowest rutikiol exchange. Honds and blocks
bouihl aud told, and 1011 pons collected, livery

given to dopoallora that can bu orierad by any
Hani.

Discount Days; Tuosduy mid Friday.
DATE, SIX l'EIt CENT.

Aug, 10, It-C-

tins fit-i- n ok niti wrrn

RDWELL & rHESMAN
. Advertising Agents,

tHlflP4CHCTHUTT., WT. LOUIS, UK

lie
PA., 1876.

BIPOKTANT TO ALL.

Tho dLscoveror and compounder ot tho

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
and other vatuahlo preparations, entered upon his
professional career with tho lmtiortnnt ndvanlago of
a regular medical education In ono of the oldest and
best schools In Philadelphia, and, perhaps, In the
world. Ho suliseiiuenll.' served a faithful termot
practice In thu Philadelphia Dispensary, and for ma-
ny years attended In tho Hospital. In theso Institu-
tions ho enjoyed tho most ample opportunities of ob-

taining an itiMght Into diseases In all their various
forms, as well as for ascertaining tho best methods
of the! treatment. In ollerlng, therefore, totho peo- -

lueor 1110 iinucti Males inu irunsoi ins extensive
professional experience in tlio medical compounds as
tho best results of his skill and observation, ho reels
that ho Is but proffering n boon tu every family
throughout tho land, resting, as ho docs, confidently
In the mollis and elllcallous virtue ot tho remedies
ho herewith romtnends. Tho vast amount oi testi-
mony from all parts of the world has proven "Doo-TO- It

SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYlll'l' OF WILD
CI1KHHY" tho most cfllcaclous remedy known, and
It Is admitted by our most eminent physicians, and
nllwhohavo witnessed Its wonderful healing prop-
erties. Tho WILD CIIEHHY In all ages of the world
and In all countries where It Is known has been Just-
ly celebratee for Its wonderful medicinal qualities,
but Its great power to euro some of tho worst and
most distressing diseases among us was novcr fully
ascertained until tho experiments ot that skilful)
pnybician, nr. swavnc, nnu demonstrated hh nign
adantallou. In combination with Pino Tree Tar. and
other equally valuable vegetablo Ingredients, which
chemically combined renders Its action tenfold more
certain and bcnctlclal In curing all diseases ot tho
throat, breast and lungs. DK. sWAYNE'S wild
CIIEIIKY COMPOUND strikes nttho root of dlseaso
by purifying tho blood, restoring tho liver and kid-
neys to healthy action. Invigorating tho nervous and
shattered constitution. If your druggist or store-
keeper docs not havo It, do not be put off by any
other remedy that may bo offered, hut send to us df- -

rcci.anu wo w 111 lorw nru a niiii oozen to nny auaress,
frelirht nald. 011 recclnt of the nrlco. l ncr bottle, or
$J tho halt dozen. Address letters to III!. S WAYNE
k su., a;iu isortn mxiii street, rniiaucipma, ivo
charge will bo made for advice.

AsK You i' Hi'tiRKlst for Them,

I'limiles mid ell "ho value lienltli should never
bo without 111!. SVANE'S TAK AND SAUSAPA-1IILL-

I'IDLS. as Ihev imrlfy tho Mood, remove all
obstructions, cleanse thu skin of all pimples and
blotches, anil bring the rich color of health to the
palo cheek. Female, irregularities aro restored to a
healthy condition. They uro a certain cure for sick
and Nervous Headache. Asa Dinner l'lll, nothing
can exceed them : take one, two, or three, as may be
found necessary; unui;o oiuers, tney neither gripe,
produce nausea, or any other unpleasant sensation,
whllo they are as iKiwerful na It is possible for a
medicine to bo nud be harmless. These Pills cleanse
out tho dlsosdered humors, enrich and purify tho
blood, remove all tufceallhy bilious secret (ous of the
stomach and bowB causing a perfectly healthy
stato of tho liver, and aro undoubtedly tho best ca
thartic and antlbllious medicine 5 et atscoverea : ana
wo nru determined that the sick shall have them at
a price within tho means of the poorest (25 rent it
UUVOI .HI 1'IIIS.; II juui uiuKKiat ui Biuiuuit-p,.-- i

has not got them, do not bo put off by any others
that may bo ottered In their place, but send to us di-

rect, and we will forvvaid by mall, 011 receipt of tho
pi Ice, 25 cents a box or mo boxescs 1.

SKIN DISEASES.

Swayne's Ointment;
Is particularly adapted to all forms of skin dis-

eases. Vures even when all other reme-
dies and treatment fall.

Cures Tetter, Scald Head,
Salt lthcuin, Ulngworm,
Harbor's Itch, Pimples, sores,
l'rarle Itch Army Itch,
Sore llcadH, Itlotches. scurvy,
Humors, Piles, Chronic Erj slpelos of tho
All Eruptions, face.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Seems to cure ev ry case, leaving tho skin smooth

and clear vv Ithout a blemish behind.

Itching Piles
Is generally preceded by a moisture, llko perspira-
tion, tllstn sslng llcldng, as thnuirh pin woinis were
cruullng In or about the hcIiuii, paitlcularly at
iilghtwlien undrcsslng.or In bed uner getting warm.
It appeals lu summer as well us win er, oftentimes
shows ltsclt around the private parts, anil Is not d

to males only, but Is qulto as frequent that fe-

males aio sorcy nflllcted, paitlcularly In times of
pregnancy, extending lido iho varcliiu, proving dis-
tressing almost beyond i powers of endurance.
Cases of long standing, pronounced incut able, havo
beeu permajitutly cuicd by blmply apply lug

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
'

EXTRACTS FHOM LETTKItS.

Dr. Swayno Son : Gentlemen The box of (lint-in-

you sent me by mallcuied mo entirely of Itch-ln- g

Hies, which I sutleri'd with forllvo jours. En-

closed Uud llfty cents tor another box for a n lend of
mind. Anuhew J. Ueacu.

l'armwcll Station, Loudon Co., Va.

llov. Isaao Holland, Webster, Taylor county W. Va.
vv rites :

November 20, 1S7S I havo been a sullerer from
Itching Piles. I procured a box ot jour ointment
last spring which gavo me Instant teller, und fell
confident It will effect a permanent euro Enclosed
ilnd llfty cents, for which please send mo another box
by mall.

An Eruption of 8 Vcars Standing-- .

I was troubled with an eruption of dgnt sears
Itching, Intolerable at times ; tried many prepaia-tlon- n

without muling idler. Thiou'h the e of
bwayno's Olutrteut 1 am entirely cured.

JOSEl'U Lamueiit.
At Hortsinan & Hros., 5th and Cherry, Phlla.

X was entirely cured of Tetter
In Its worst form by Dr. Swayne's Oint-
ment, and shall bo nappy to explain my case to ull
who may call upon me.

Jasiks McKini.kv, West End Hotel,
23d Street, beluw Lombard, Philadelphia.
Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price, to

cents a bo.
Desei Ibu sy mptnms In all eonununleal Ions, and ad-

dress letteis to lilt S'.VAYNH & SON, Philadelphia.
No charge for ad Ice.

l'Ol! SALE HY ALL Kl't.':'.ST8.

Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers of

SWAYIVE'S PANAOiSA,

celebrated all over Iho vvoild rurltstemaikable cures
or scrofula, Mercurial and syphilitic complaints,
and lit eases wheiu Svphllltlo Urns of the patent
causes development of syphilis or Scrofula 111 Iho
child nothing his ever proved bo eriectii.il In com-
pletely eradicating every vestige of these dangerous
complaints and all diseases arlMng fiom Impurity or
tho blood.

It.i particular to obtain Iho genuine, as prepared
by HH. SWAYNI. 4- SO.NVuai F. cth Ml'iilUilelnhla,
Seo that Iho iiamo Is bbellid coriectlv. MV.H'm:.
ils theie aro pieparallonsof bomovvliatblmilar name
tu tliu utuiaei.

IS YODR HAIR FALLING OUT

OP. TUItNINO (IIIAY?

IF SU 1)U NOT FAIL TO USB

Tho moot Ijjudon Hair Color restorer
lJinUoti Hair Color ItestoRT

llellablo Hair 1 j.iulcm Hals Color Hestoror
Loiiuun Hair Co or itestorcr

Hostoratlvo ever London Hair Color lfostorer
London Hair Color Itesturer

Introtluced totho Umdon Hair colur Kestorer
UJidon Hair color Itustorer

American London Hair Color llesturer
Iialon Hair Color littstorer

lvopla Iudon llatr Color Itestorcr
Uintlou Hair Color llustorer

1'or Hestoilng Witidon Hair Color Itestorer
ljjudon Hair Color Hostorcr

fii .iy Hair and 1iiidou Hair Color llestoier
London Hair Color Hostorcr

I'rcvontlnjr Ijioil.in lair Color llesturer
lxiudon Hair Color llustorer

Daldinas. London Hair Color llcsUirir
lndon llslr Color Kebtorcr

The great London Hair color Itestorcr
lnduu Hair Color Hestorur

Luxury of London Hair Color Itepoiter
lindou Hair Color Kestorer

tho Droas-Uoor- lAhdou llalr Color Itestorer
lAitidou Hulr Color KesLorcr
Loudon Hair color Hostorcr

1, It will icslore gray Iialr to lis original color,
v. It will tuaku tin hair crow ou bald heads,
a. It will ttistora tit. nataial becretlons.
4. It will rrmuva all Uavdrun'and Itchlntr,
5, It will inaku tho lialrkoft, glossy nud lioxlbro
0, It will preserve tho original u.lur to old ugo,
7. It will prevent tho hair Ii out falling off,
H, It will vuid ull dbvoscii oi tho scalp,

75 Cents pox BotUo.
0 bottles ti. Sent by express to uny adJiesa on re--

ut'il.t u( iir.w,
I Addross orders tu lilt, bwAYNE X KON.MttNotth

oixui nuevi, 4 liiio., ok, aui ywnuuvoo.

SOLI) BY ALL DUUGUISTS.
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1SL00MSBTJIIG, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBERS.
Poetical.
OLD HAYES' SIIKEl'.

DY BC8AH ANN,

Dedicated to the Haya A Whtckr Glee Club.

Old tfayes lio had a rare old shcop,
Its w ool wm whllo as snow, ,
And everywhere that Hayes 'did went,
That sheep was suro to go.

Tho tax man to old Hayes dldcomo,
This sheep to list, and rate,
And Hayes did swear that sheep was worth
Klvo dollars-cl- ear and straight.
And Hayos did feed that sheep a year,
On grass, and roots, and hay,
And wondcrrully did It grow,
Much thlnner-eve- ry day.

And when another yeai had tied,
Tlio tax man camo again,
Which put old Hayes into n lit
Of parsimonious pain,
And then ho swore, that samo old sheep,
Which ho had fed and grazed,
Had dwindled qulto away, In fact,
A shade of other days.
Two dollars, and a fraction moro,
Was all ho could be led
To say that samo old sheep was worth,
So pampci ed, anil so fed I

The tax man frown'd hut put It down,
At Just what Hayes had sworn,
And now the people say that Hayes,
Was honcst-- lu a horn I

If Hayes' old "sheep" so petcr'd out,
And faded at that rato.
It seems that llajos would prove a botch,
To l'tilo and guide tho State.

DEAD.

"She Is dead I" thoy bald to him. "Como nway ;
hiss her and loavo her thy love Is clay."

They smoothed her tresses of dark brown hair j
Ou her forehead of stono they laid It fair.

Over tho eyes which razed too much,
T hey drew tho lids with a gentle touch j

With a tender touch they closed up tho well
Tho sweet, thin lips that had secrets to tell i

About her brown ond beautiful face,
They tied her veil and her marriage lace.
And drew on her white feet the vvhlto silk shoes,
vv inch were tho wliltesl.no eyo could choose I

And over her bosom they crossed her hand3
"Como away," they said, "God understands I"

And there was silence, and noUilng thcro
Hut silence, and scents of eglantero,
And Jasmine and roses, and rosemary,
And they said, "as a lady should He, lies sho."

And they held their breath ns they left tho room
With a shudder, "to glanco ut Its stillness and

gloom.

And he who loved her too well to dread
The sweet, tho stately and beautiful dead :

He lit his lamp, and took his key
And turned It. Alone again ho and sho.

He and she s ytt sho would not speak.
Though he kissed, In tho old place, tho quiet

cheek.

He and sho ; but sho would not bmlle,
Though ho called her tho namo sho loved ere

while.

Ho and sho ; Mill sho did not movo
To nny passionate whisper of love.

Then ho said, "Cold lips and breast without
breath.

Is there no voles ? no languago of doatli ?

"Dumb to tho ear and still to tho sense,
But to tho heart distinct, q tense ?

"See now ; I will listen with soul, not ear ;

What was tho becret of dying, dear ?

"Was It the Inllnlto wonder of all.
That you ever could let life's llower fall

"Or was It the greater marvel to feel
The "el feet calm o'er tho agony steal t
"Was the miracle greater to Hud how deep
Ueyond nil dreams sank down vv nrd that sleep ?

"Did life roll back Its record, dear t
And show, as they say It does, past things clear,
"And was It the Innermost heart of bliss
To Uud out so, what ft wisdom lovo is ?

"Opcirect death I O, dead tnobt dear I

I hold tho breath ot my boul to hear.

"I listen as deep as to horrible hell,
As high as to heaven, and you do not tell

"There must bo pleasure In dying, sweet,
To make you so placid from head to feet.

"I would tell jou darling, if I wero dead,
And 'twere your hot tears ou my brow shed.

"I would say, though the angel of death had laid
Ills bword on my Hps to keop it unsaid.

"You should not ask vainly with streaming oyes,
Which ot all deaths was the chlcfcst surprise ;

"The very strangest ond suddencbt thing
Of all surprises dj lng must bring."

Ah, foolish world 7 Oil : most kind dead I

Though lt.'wustoldmc.wlio will bcllevo It was saldf
Who will bellevo what ho heard her say,
With tho boft, sweet voico In tho dear old way 7

"Tho utmost wonder Is this : I hear
And sio sou, and love you. and kiss you dear.
"And am your angel, w ho was your bride.

And 1: now that thxuli djad I luvo never dlod'"

Miscellaneous.
IS SAMUEL J. TIM) EX A IiEFOUMEIt?

Tfsliiiiuny of the "New York Times."

t'llAI'THIt II.
WAS Mil. TTI.DHN A SHAM HHFOKMHU ?

Tliu Convention over, and Jlr. Tililen re-

turned to tho city, to resume tlio nrduous
and delicate work of examining tuo books of
tlio llroadvvay Hank, where the nccounts of
Tweed, Giu voy,Iii(rersoll and the other plun
derers vvtro kept. On October 17th, 1871,
tho Times published tho following;

Jlr. Samuel J. Tildcn, on behalf of the
Commitleo of Seventy, has concluded his
examination of tho books of tho bank in
reference to the City's accounts, mid is uovv

engaged in tho preparation of his report
thereon, Tho publication of this report will
bo looked forward to by tlio public with ea-

gerness, and by tho thieves of tho King with
fear. Thcro have been gravu difficulties to
overcome, in tho tracing of the stolen inoucy,
Tho bills, certificates and vouchers in tho
Controller's odico havo been found apparent
ly all right, nud it was left to tho books of
tho King's Hank to find and fasten tho men
who havo profited by the losses of tho city.
Tlio forthcoming report of Jlr. Tildcn will
settle this, will set this and many other mat-

ters straight, unditis possible that the golden
circlo will find it necessary to devoto moro
time hereafter to their own salvation and len.1

to tho annoyance of the Deputy Controller,
WOltK FHOM TllK SAME BOUltCIt.

Again, on October 2C, 1871, the Timet re-

ferred to the man it now calln "a wrecker of
railroads" thus

If anything can nrouso tho New VojU,
publio to thut pitch of indignation which
alono becomes them In tho present crisis, It
is tho accounts which wo publish
Hero wo have, ihanlt to Ms labors ef Mr.
iSaniuel J, Tildeu, full nud conclusive evi-

dence that William M, Tweed dilfcrsonly
from a common thief in having stolen tens
of thousands instead of tens of dol lam.

We rofur to the affidavit of Mr. Tildon
for a detailed account of how thedUrvautl of
tho tnoucy was traced.

fmmrunSiirm

Hero is nlso another llttlo editorial extract
on tho samo dato a? tho above !

If tho peoplo will not bcllevo Republi-
cans, surely tliey will find It hard to refute
tho evidence of Democrats like Samuel J.
Tllden, Charles O'Conor, etc., etc.

A NKW Kit A. IN MUNICIPAL POLITICS.

Also tho following :

Somo of tho ablest men of both parties
will speak nt tho Cooper Union, The ap-

pearance on tlie tame platform of Samuel J.
Tildcn and Win, M, Hvarlt, Is a significant
evidence of a new era in municipal politics,
uud should convlnco every honest man that
tho issues beforo us in tho present election
aro abovo tho region of party strife, mid rest
upon principles higher and moro essential
than those lu dispute between Republicans
nud Democrats,
WAS S. J. T., TWEED'S PLIANT TOd, WHEN

C1IA1H.MAN OF Till! Dl'.MOCHATIC

, STATE COMMITTEE?

On November 4, 1871, Mr. Samuel J. Til-de- n,

Chairman ol the Democratic State Com-

mittee, was thus spoken of :

Itcmombcr that tho frauds of Tweed, Hall,
Sweeney and Connolly aro no longer mere
newspaper talk. They aro matters of oflicial
record. They have lormcd the basis of suits
in the Courts, under tho ndvico of Mr.
Charles O'Conor, tlio leader of tho New
York Bar. They aro denounced In languago
tpiile as strong as we havo used in the 'timet,
by Mr. Samuel J. Tllden, Chairman of tho
Democratic State Committee, ccc., Axe.

VOTE FOlt SAMUEL J, TILDEN.

The following explains itself:
from the New York Times, Nov. C, 1871.

VOTE FOR SAMUEL J. TILDEN.
"Tho voters of tho Eighteenth Assembly

District ought to esteem it an honor nnd a
privilego to elect Samuel J. Tildcn to the
Legislature. He has shown himself a gal-

lant, conscientious, efficient foe to corruption.
Wo appeal to every Republican to voto and
work for him, and to do so the more cheer
fully as wo make this nppeal becauso he
is an honest Democrat."
A1THK THE UATTLE VAS Mil. TILDHN IN

HAD COMPANY AOAIN 1

Tho election of 1871, as is well known,
resulted in the overthrow of a majority of
tho Ring Candidates. From the Times of
November 9, 1871, the following editorial
comments are gathered :

."The significance of our success on Tues-
day should not be misunderstood by the reg-

ular professional politician, nor should its
honors bo misappropriated. Let no one
presumptuously claim it as a party triumph.
It was a movement of tlio great body of the
people, irrespective of party distinction.
Tho honest citizens suddenly took tho man-

agement of their own business into their own
hands But it was not, we
repeat, tho work of any ono party it re-

quired the union of honest men of both par-

ties. And that, warm thanks to the intelli-
gence, energy and courage of prominent
merchants, bankers, lawyers and others oi
both political parties, was gloriously success-lu- l,

Among individuals,
however deserviug others are of commenda-
tion, it will not be deemed invidious to Bay

that to William F. Uavemeyer, Charles
O'Conor and Samuel J. Tildeu a large share
of credit is due."

Mr. Tilden having been elected to tho As-bl-

the Times of November 17, 1871, speaks
of him as follows :

On the Domocratic bido in the Assembly,
Mr. Tildcn will undoubtedly be the leader,
und as such ought to be able to promote tho
cause of bound reformatory legislation in a
very marked manner. His judgment in re-

gard to municipal affairs is ripe, and his in
dependence has been proven by the severest
test. His voice will be entitled to great
weight.

HONOIt TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

From the New York limes of Nov. 18, 1871.
"After a battle is fought and victory won

it will generally be found that those soldiers
who are the most boastful of their prowess,
and tho must forward to claim credit for
their valiant deeds, aro the very men who,
during tho progress of the fight, wero seen
skulking in the rear, or hiding themselves
behind trees and hedges. 4

it thus appears that in spite of all tho expo
surcs of tho Tammany thieves, and in spito
of ull tho efforts of Mr. Tilden and other
honest Democrats in behalf of the Reform
ticket, the gieat bulk of tho Democratic
candidate (party?) still clung to tho thieves'
candidate, while only a comparatively small
portion joined the Reform movement."

In The lloimiza.

FIFTEEN HUNDIIED FEET UNDEU OP.OUN1)

IN NEVADA, AND WHAT MAY HE SEEN

THEIiE.

It takes only fivo minutes. You flop on

tho stngo ainl tho hand that guides tho '1 1

tan at the stiifaco touches tho reins of his
black monster and you are plunged into the
gloom. Tho cage stops mid you aro moro

than a quarter of a mile below tho busy
city. From tho dusty highways you havo
stopped into tho world's grandest treasure
huUso j you havo passed from tho temperate
to tho tropical zone in a minute you aro in
tho liouuiiza,

It is no little thing to work a initio 1,600
feet below the surface True, thcro nro broa'l
avenues, broad timbers which, like Atlas,
seem competent to support a world, thcro are
engines ut work and cars running, but every
glimpso of tho men reveals tho exertion
necessary to keep up this conflict with tho
spirits thut guard tho burlod troasuro below,

Tho moil are stripped to the waist, those
brawnyldelvers, with porsplratloti bursting
from every pore.

It looks pleasant down thero in tho mimic
streets and under the lantern's glare, but be-

foro thoso streets wero opened thero was in
tho stifling air a work performed that can-

not be calculated. Picks wero swung, drills
wero struck, powder was burned, men faint-
ed and fell in their places, but the work went
on, Bo it will proceed In tho futuro( until,
probably, after another Rixtecn years, they
will bo working 3,000 feet below tlio sur-

face.

This anecdote is told of Dr, Samuel John-
son and his wife previous to their marriage.
He said to her thut he very much wished to'

Innrry her, but thcro wero theso obstacles.
First, ho was of very humble origin; second,
ho had no money ; tWjd, ho had ui uncle
who was hanged. In icply, she said she
honored no man moro or leas becauso of his
parentage : second, sho had no money her-
self ; and third, although sho had no rela-
tives hanged, she had twenty who deserved
to be, Bud alio wished they were.

I'nrii Police.
Recently tho I'ollco arrested a man In tho

street who had a magnificent Louis XV.
clock under his coat, und ns ho wns shabbily
dressed and wore brognns, thcro
was a suspicion that ho did not como hon-

estly by an article of such value. His talo
about taking it to a watchmaker for repairs
did not go down ; the police had heard all
that before. When beforo tho jtidgo, tho
mnn had no difficulty in proving that ho was
n M. X., a millionaire, and the owner of a
largo property. His only fault was that ho
wore shabby clolhcs. This brings up a story
of that sensible lunatic, as they used to call
tho Due do Orainmont-Cadcrtiuss- o a few
years ago. This gentleman was a wild blade,
it is true, but yet n good fellow lu every
senso of tho word, n grand seigneur, polite
and kindly, but often given to cccedtricitics
nnd to acts of tho wildest extravagance. He
was tho early friend of Mile. Hortpnso
Schneider, nnd tho Duke did a good deal to
form her during her first ycais upon tho
ttrgo. lie committed suicide at tho age of
thirty-tw- Ono evening a party of young
men were dining at the Maison d'Or, when
tho Duko gavo expression to a number of
democratic theories, and his comrades accus-
ed him of too great a fondness for tho peo-
ple. After having answered according to
his conscience, the Due do Orammont said :

"Very well, gentlemen, I will bet you that.
without having any reason whatever there-
for, tho l'olico will arrest mo within an
hour."

"Without your doing anything?" asked
one.

"Without doing anything to justify tho
arrest."

"Done or fifty louisl"
As thero was no time to lose, Caderousso

jumped into a cab and rode to tho temple
and came back in the most sordid costume
it is possible to imagine. The old, greasy
cap upon his head, the pantaloons in rags,
tho Old shoes broken at tho toes, and tho
greasy coat gavo him tho air of a miserable.
He blacked his face and grimed his hands,
then begged his comrades to follow to wit-

ness the arrest. They followed him to a cafe
on the Boulevard Poissoniers, where the
Duko seated himself at a table with a side
long, sneaking motion, and after a moment,
called to the waiter :

"Garcon, bring mo a bottle of cham
pagne!"

The waiter hesitated, looked at his clothes
and then said :

"But, mon bonhomme, that costs twelve
francs."

"Well, suppose it does," growled Cader- -

ous.e, "do you think I haven't tho means of
paying?"

And as ho Baid this lio drew from ono of-

his dirty pockets a package of bank bills and
laid 40,000 francs down before the astonished
waiter. The latter ran for his patron, nnd
was sent at onco for tho sergeants do ville,
who took tho duko into custody upon suspi
cion of having stolen money upon his per
son. The other young men followed, and
heard a curious dialoguo between the false
voyon and tho officer, the latter saying that
he was not to be taken in by such tales and
that ho must explain how he came by the
money before M lo Judge. There he said

"Monsieur, I am tho Due de Orammont
Cnderouse. I'made a bet tho Polico would
arrest mo without having uny reason for so
doing, and I have won my bet. Hero are
my friends to prove it, and it only remains
with mo to thank you,"

The Duke's splendid equipage, with out
riders in livery, was already at the door, and
Caderoussn bowed himself out whilo tho
Magistrate was still staring atliim In open
mouthed wonder. N. Y, Times.

Wautcd a Farm.

A Detroit real estate agent was waited on
by a tall man with a weed ou his hat, and
said ho had the cash to pay for a farm, pro.
vided he could get one to suit, Tho agent
smiled him to a seat, and brought out a reg
Ister of descriptions. He had several farms
registered on his books, and ho had no doubt
that he could suit tho would-b- e purchaser.- -

The stranger remarked :

"Wh'tt I want is a farm about three hun
dred acres."

"I've got it," replied the dealer.
"I'd like about six big hills on it."
"Heieshe is here's a farm with exactly

six hills on it."
"And I'd like a lake near the centre."
"Hero you are. Hero is n farm with a

lake exactly in the centre."
"And I want a big natural cavern in one

of tho hills."
"Hero ynu'are. There's a cavo on this

that can't be beat."
Thu stranger drew a long breath and went

cn :

"I want a farm ofthrco hundred acres,
but ono hundred acres must bo marsh land."

"Hero sho is," was tho ready reply, "Jut
three hundred acres iu the farm, and just
ono hundred in marsh land."

"I must have a waterfall twenty-si- x feot
high ou the farm," continued the stran-
ger.

"Hero you are. This farm has a natural
waterfall of twenty-fiv- e feet aud eleven inch-
es. I don't suppose an inch, moro orless, ou
u waterfall amounts to much

"Well, no, but I want u windmill ou ono
of tho hills."

"That was put up last year," was tho
calm reply.

It was somo time before tho stranger
thought of anything else, but finally said :

"Thero must be a church right across the
road from tho house."

"Ono built thero last summer, sir,"
"It must bo a brick church,"
"So It is."
"Has it an organ ?'
"It has."
"Then I can't buy tho firm of yon," said

tho straugor, rising to go. If' thcro h any-
thing I hate, it Is n church organ, and you
can sco for yourself that I, would bo in a
btatool continual misery, The farm suits
mo first rate, but I can't go that organ."

Just what estimato those two men placed
upon each other's veracity at they acpara-te- d

will never be known.

Tho Burlington Jliwltye saya: "A Glou-
cester letter writer says codfish aro cauglit,
with a Hue thirty fathoms long, provided
with four hooks, which am bulled with 'por-gle- .'

That kind of htulT may do to tell way
down In Gloucester, where people ure.i't
posted, but nut west hero wo'have soon too
many codfish staying from tho grocery awn-lu- g

(n tho summer breezo not to know better
than alt that gibbering gosli about hooks
and Hues, You don't catch codfish, you buy
them, just tiko mackerel,"
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Marriage Superstitions.

SInco marriage becamo an Institution
thcro havo been certain signs and supersti-
tions that havo clung to its celebration
through all nges nnd In all counties. Even
to day, in tho most civilized nations, we
have not entirely rid our minds of these su-

perstitions, and I warrant thcro Is never a
bride but indulges herself in looking for
some happy women. Few peoplo aro daunt
less enough to bo married on Friday, nnd
we all have tho most unlimited confidence
in that old shoo thrown after tho newly wed-

ded pair. Ncarlyjevcry brido of y

wears about her when sho is married somo
trifling thing borrowed from a lady friend,
nnd all know that 'Blest is tho brido on
whom tho sun doth shino,' and are equally
certain that

To ctiango tho namo and not the letter
Is a change for tho worse, nnd not for tho better."

So on, qulto indefinitely, it Is wonderful
how theso auclcut signs aro handed down
from generation to generation, and how im-

potent reason js to do away with their htild
upon the human mind'. Say what you will
we are naturally given to superstitious fears,
and there are tho fewest peoplo who aro not
raoro or less affected by them. But let us
recall a few of tlio olden beliefs couceruing
marriage superstitions.

In tho earliest weddings we read of among
tho Jews, wo find that tho fourth day of the
week was considered an unlucky day for
virgins to wed, and tho fifth for widows.
Tho Romans also believed that,certain days
were unfavorable for tho performance ot
marriage rites, and theso were tho Kalends,
Nones and Ides of every month, tho whole
months of February aud May and many of
their festivals. Juno w.u considered tho
most propitious month of the year for mat-
rimony; especially if tho day chosen were
that of the full moon or the conjunction of
the sun and moon.

The month of May was especially to be
avoided, as it was under the Influence of
spirits averse to happy households, nnd for
centuries this superstition seemed to prevail
in Italy against May marriages, and even to
this day prevails in some parts of England
and our own country. Iu China marriages
aro positively prohibited at certain times and
seasons, on account of their being unlucky.

lucre was at one time, a superstition cur
rent iu England against marryiug on Inno
cents' Day, the 28th of December, a day of
ill omen, because it was tho one which com
memorated Herod's massacro of the children.
And it is still thought unlucky to marry in
Lent. 'Marry in Lent and you'll live to re
pent.' An old lino also says, 'May never wa3
ye month of love,' and another, 'Who mar
ries between ye sickle and ye scytho will
ever strive.' The old rlivme that wo have
all heard tells us to marry on

"Monday for wealth,
Tuesday for health,

Wednesday for tho best day ot all,
Thursday for crosses,
Friday for losses,

Saturday no luck at olL"

At ono time it was thought that all those
who married on Tuesdays and Thursdays
would, be, happy. .Among the Romans no
marriage was celebrated without an augur
being first consulted.

In the middle uges it was considered an
ill omen if the bridal party, in iroltig to the
church, mot a monk, priest, hare, dog, cat,
lizard or serpent;, whilo all would go well if
u wolf, spider or toad wero encountered,

It is lucky if the initials of a wedded cou
ple spell a Word.

In the south of England It is said to be
unlucky for a bride to look in tlio, glass af
ter she is completely dressed beforo she
goes to the church, so a glove or soma other
article is put ou after tho last look has been
taken at the mirror. Gray horses at a wed-

ding aro lucky. It U supposed to be; Un-

lucky if a wife does not weep on her day.
In Scotluud it Is considered. an unhappy
omen If a couple are disappointed, in gotting
married on tho day first fixed for the pur-

pose.
,In the Isle of Man dt js bolievcd tbnt It

insures good luck to carry salt In tho pocket
when going to bo married. In Hull it is
considered unlucky to go In at one door
and go out at another when a person gets
married.

Whoever goes to sleep first on tho wedding
night will die first.

If there is an odd number of guests at a
wedding, one is sure to die within the suc
ceeding twelve months.

Tho Orlgiu of the Chinese Queue.

The history of tho Chiucso queue is told
by tho Rev. Julius Doolittlc. a missionary
in China, as follows: "The fi.st emperor of
tho present dynasty, who began to reign iu
111 14, having usurped tho throne, determined
to make the tonsure of Manchuria, his o

country, the token of submission of the
Chinoso to his authority. Ho ordered them
to shave all the head except the crown, aud
allowing tho hair ou that putt to grow long,
aud to dress it according to tho custom of
Mauchuria. Tho Chinese had been accus-
tomed under nativo emperors to wear long
hair over tho whole head, and to arrango it
In a tuft or coll. Tho change was gradual,
but finally prevailed through thu Empire.
At first thoso who saved their heads and con-
formed to tho laws received, it is said, a
present of a tael of silver, after n whilo only
half a tael, and then only a tenth- of a tael,
and afterwards only 'an ogg finally even an
egg was not allowed. Tho law requiring
the pt oplo to shavo aud braid tho queue was
not only rigidly enforced by tho penalty of
immediate death, but it became very mani-
fest that thoso who did not conform to tho
wishes of tho dominant dyniuty would nev-

er become succo&riul iu a lawsuit against
those who did not conform, nor would they
succeed at tho literary examinations."

Stoiiy of Two Calvus. Jim Smithjwig
a noted auctioneer. Ono day he was selling
farm stock. Among tho articles to ko sold
was a heifer, very attractive in her appear-auc- o,

and consequently "Jim" dwelt, exten-
sively oli her many excellencies, winding
up his eloquent flourish with "sho Is as gen-
tle as a dove." Thereupon a long, slab-sid-o- d

oountrj-nian-
, whose legs were aomo twelve

iuches longer than liisjiants, approaching
thq heifer and stoopjug down eommencod
handling her teats. Bossy, not relishing
such familiarity, lifted her hoots and laid
''Greeny" sprawling some ien feet ofi;
"""There," bald Jim, "that allows ono of tho

beat traits ; shu'll never allow a strange calf
to come near her."

"Greeny," meanwhile picking himself up
and giving his pate a harrowing bcrnlch, ex-
claimed t ''No wonder sho won't when her
own calf lias been bleating around her all
tlay P
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Vonrw unviihtA nuartcrly. Tran- -

slcnt advertlsomcuU must be paid tor ticforo Inserted
oicept where prtie.Jwvo accounts.

liCiml ndTenlwineiiin two dollars pcf ihclifortlirco
Insertion, and at that rato for nddlllonal Insertions
wltlioutMcicncotoleiiRlh.

Kxeruier's, AdudnljUjilor's and Auditor's notice
tlircodilhiri ' . - ,

Transient or t.ocai notices, wuihj nuc,
regular advertisement half rate,.

OnnJa In" tho "Business Iiireytory'' 'COFJtaif(tmo
dollar per year tor each line.

Old Cariosities.
Thcro nrn certain items which no collector

allows his museum to bo without. l!vory
amateur numlsmatlo has his Queen Anne'
farthing, though tho number issued was but
threo, nnd only two nro known to exist, It
was said that If nil tho musical collector
were to join together their specimens of tho
strings oil which l'oganinl played in his
prison we Bliould have a length of catgut
that would stretch from London to Glasgow.

The hull of tho unfortunate Royal Georgo

has supplied carved woodwork enough to
furnish a terrace, and American ladies aro
known to havo in their possession so many
locks of Charles Dickens' hair that they can
supply tho wig makers of Now York with
the greatest case. Hut tlio knife with which
Charlotto Corday stabbed Murat has long
been tho pride of French museums, and a
recent discovery is likely to add to tho num
ber of its reputed owners.

A Parisian Inspector of prisons, finding
himself in the town of Caen, took occasion
lo examine the archives of the gaol. In a
cupboard that was, fastened ho found a par-

cel, with' a letter sealed find tied up with it.
The letter stated that on the occasion of the
perquisition mado upon tho bouse of the
parents of tho citizeness Charlotte Corday,
eleven knives were found, being similar in
pattern to the one used by the said Charlotto
Corday in the nritno perpetrated by her on
the person of tho citizen Marat. Tho inspec-

tor then proceeded to open tho box, and
r.....i i.. i.:. f . .,,.. p
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cution, and of English manufacture. Thoy
wero carefully wrapped in tissue paper, and
the whole packago wa3 labelled "To be for-

warded at onco to bo added to tho other evi
dence against the prisoner." Tftcso details
are given in a French newspaper '"under all
reserve;" but whatever may bo tho truth of
tho story we may expect to find its immedi-
ate effect upon tho cabinet of curiosity col-

lectors. A new prizo is added to tho lottery
aud wo must iu future oxpect to seo not
merely the knife with which Charlotto Cor-

day stabbed Marat, but tho eleven others
which constituted the dozen in the house of
her parents. Wherever this strong corrobo-
rative evidence is wanting wo may feel our-

selves justified in doubting the genuineness
of the Exhibition. London Olobe.

An Economical Female.
Yesterday morning tho femalo head of a

family living on Heury street called at a
Woodward avcuuo grocery and nsked for
prunes. Somo prunes wero exhibited and
she inquired:

"Do you warrant them ?"
"Wo do." .
"Perfectly fresh, are they ?"
"Indeed they are."
"No worms in them?"
"Not a worm."
"Full weight, are they ?"
"Full weight', mndame."
"Sweet, aro they ?"

''I warrant then sweet."
"No pits In them?"
"Not a pit."
"And a prize packago with every pound ?"

Bhe asked, after a pause.
"Yes, niadame."
"And a chromo too ?"
"Yes, and a chromo, too."
Sho nibbled nt n prune, kttit her brow.and

finally asked :

"Don't you give a cash premium with
every pound you sell?"

"We do, madnmo; you pay ten cents fora
pound of prunes, and get n chromo, a prizo
package, aud n cash premium of fifty cents.
Shall I do you up a pound ?"

"Well, it seems as if you wanted to bo
fair with yourcustoraers,"sho slowly replied;
"but I guess I won't take any. Seems to
mo ten cents per pound is rather too much
for prunes these times, when .butter is down
and calico is down, and shoes are awful
cheap."

The First American Coin.

Wampum that ls.strlngi of shells ground
down sa that each piece was about the slzo
of a grain of corn was used by tho Indians
for ornament and for barter. The early col-

onists, through trading with tho Indians,
becamo accustomed to this article, and used
it to somo extent among themselves. But as
it would not be taken by tho merchants in
Europe for goods ordered from them, a me-

tallic currency was then demanded.
In 1055, therefore, tho General Court of

Massachusetts issued at Boston some silver
pieces of the value of twelve aud ot six En-

glish pennies each. Theso colus wero mere-
ly round, flat pieces of silver, with "N. E"
(New England) on tho ono side, aud tho
value, XII., VI., on the other. Tho frugal
authorities wasted no money on engraving,
not even announcing tho year in'whlch the
coins wero issued,

This comago was, however, so distasteful,
becauso of tho absence ot any design, that
another series was at ouco issued, on somo
of which is a scraggy oak-tre- inclosed in a
circle of dots, outside of which nro tho
words ' Ma. nchusots, lu," whllo rou'ud tho
edge on tho reverse Is the remainder of tho
legend! "New England, An; Dom." On
this reverse is the date, 1C52, in tho center,
with tho numeral of value. XII., VI., Ill,
II., below it. On others of fhis design is a
plno tree; and whilo of both of these designs
occasional issues took place during nearly
thirty year, yet thi date 11532 isjtho only
oue used,

Charles the Second, it is said regarded
his lolnago of tho colouy ns an encroach-
ment on his prerogative. Wo bollove, how-eve- r,

that his dislike w.u overcome by tho
statement that tho design was a memorial
of the famous oak-tre- e hiding place of his

The Smallest Ciiup.ch in Knoland.
Wntsdale, a little parish lu England, has

Jhe smallest church iu England, and it is a
very diminutive affair. It has but eight
pews, nud yet Is capable of acoomniodatinrt,
doublo tho population of tho district. Tlio
rector opens tho church himself nnd rings
tho bell. Then ho dons lili ecclesiastical
robes iu tho presence of his congregation.
Thcro is no musical instrument in the church
and tho minister leads tho singing. His ser-

mons aro very short a recent oue occupying
only seven und a half minutes iu its deliv-
ery. Two services aro held every Sunday,
and this rector, clerk, precentor, aextou,

and church wurden, all combined
In one, receives for thu performance of his
varied duties tho modest llltl salary of,
about $300,

In comparison with thU item of salary the;
income of tho Bishop of Rochester, who has,

just been appoint to the new Bee of Bt.
Albans, look mountainous. It minouuts to

S0,000.


